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triptans in treating migraine has expanded dramatically in recent years. For the acute treatment of migraine, the triptans are generally effective and
more so than other classes of migraine therapies. The long-term safety and efficacy of the triptans is not well established, and their use for
preventive therapy is still in early stages. For the acute treatment of migraine, the triptans are generally well tolerated. The triptans differ in their
pharmacokinetic properties and adverse effects. All triptans are generally safe to use during pregnancy, and there is no evidence that exposure to a
triptan affects fetal development or the outcome of pregnancy. Nausea, dizziness, and visual field defects are some of the adverse effects commonly
associated with the triptans. Several different triptans are now available, which has allowed patients and physicians to select a triptan that best
meets their needs.Q: Gruntfile with gulp using task I have the following Gruntfile.js: 'use strict'; module.exports = function (grunt) { var path =
require('path'); // Reads config from.js file located in the same folder as app.js var appConfig = process.cwd() + '/lib/config/config.js'; // Temporary
helper variable var srcCss ='src/css/*'; // Temporary helper variable var destCss = 'dest/css/*'; // Temporary helper variable var srcJs ='src/js/*'; //
Temporary helper variable var destJs = 'dest/js/*'; // Temporary helper variable var src
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